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A LEGEND IS GONE
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Betty Feathershas beendescribedas a doer, a dlmamo,a whirling
dervish,and manyothertermsthat denoteaction.It is hardto recall
Betty in a seatedposition, except possibly chairing a board or
eommitteemeetingor making somethingat a table or workbench.
Betty was always moving, always doing something.Much of the
work in establishing,renovating,and maintainingthe Stephentown
HeritageCenterwas accomplishedthroughBetty's leadership,often
with her own hands.A detailedplanner,a micromanager?
a stiekler
for accuracy,a perfectionist,Betty alwaysgot the job done,and it
was alwaysdonewell. Betty got the best efforts from other people
too, oftenmorethantheythoughtthemselves
capableof.
There aren't enoughpagesin a book, let alone this newsletter,to
chronicleBetty's accomplishments
in home economics,dietetics,
guidanceand placement,4-H, Girl Scouting,Cornell Cooperative
Extension,andfood preservation.
Oh, andwhile shewasdoingall of
this, shewas alsoraisingtwo intelligentand accomplishedchildren.
After "retirement,"Betty servedon committeesand in officerships
for the Unitarian UniversalistChurch,the Women's Club of New
Lebanon,and Kimball Farms,In the Stephentown
HistoricalSociety
Betty servedas President,Secretary,and Trustee.Shewas also coehair of the StephentownBicentennial,chair of the Strawberry
Festival,CraftFest,andseveralexhibitsandis responsiblefor several
dioramasandgrantsat the HeritageCenter.
Betty Feathersleft us October25, 2003.She left a hole in many
lives. But, in addition to her many accomplishments
and perhaps
moreimportantly,sheleft us an outstandingmodelof how we should
all live our lives.Thankyou,Betty.
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2003 was another interestingyear, aSa new Presidentand Treasurer
took office. Sylvia Leibenspergerfilled out Donna Mullet's term as
Vice-President,and Judith Pierson, Beverley McClave, and Bob
Gormanjoined the Board.
Momentsof silencervereall too commonas we observedthe passing
of Maynard Watts, Thehna Tomlinson, Beverly Liebenorv, Eric,h
Strobl, and Betty Feathers.
Membershipincluded 3 businesses,12 contributors,4l individuals,
80 life metnbers,and 5 honorarymembers,a total of 141members.
The Vanderbilt House sign that the Haleyb had restored and
reinforcedwas hung on the front of the balcony hy Bob Gonnan,Bill
.lennings,Tom Morelli, and Bill Zimrnerman.The 1787 Indenture
donatedto the Society by Lillie and StephenVan RensselaerV rvas
encapsulatedin UV-protective Plexiglas. Bob Tibbetts and Rik
McClave framed the assembly in tiger rnaple and mounted it for
display. A spinning group began using the Heritage Center as a
rneeting/workinglocation. A LandscapeCornmitteewas established
to begin work on the groundsaroundthe HeritageCenter An outside
tap was installed to provide water for plants and other outdoor
projects. Architectural Conservationbegan to restore the rvindows
and shutters,doing the south side this year and the remainder in
2004 Michael Brorvn helped us with grant applicationsto offset the
and shutter restoration.A look at our insurance
costof the r.r,indorv
2

(Corrtinued
ol Page3 )

CORPORATETHANIK YOU
The Society would like to thank the following Stephentorvn
that contributedto our annualtund drive in 2003
businesses
Atlantis Equipment
TaconicTelephoneCorporation
The Berrv Patchof StonewallHill Farm
TaconicTechnology
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2003 ANNUAL REPORT (Continued)
A committee
policy indicatedthat we are most likely underinsured.
is evaluatingour insurancecoveragebetbrenext May's renewal.Our
furnacetirebox developeda hole in Octoberand must be replaced.
tiom 8-1/2bv 1l Io 5-ll2 by 8-l/2,
was refbrrnatted
Our nervsletter
and color was addedto the outsidepages.With today's technology
we can print in color and copy in-houseat substantialsavings.
A Bylarv Cornmittee was establishedto evaluate and revise the
Constitution and Bylaws as necessary. A f-erv changes and
clarificationsare needed,and they ivill be donenext year.Generally,
our governingdocumentsare in prettygood shape.
Pat Bowrnan, Meredith Rhindress,and Isabel Krebs continuedto
educateand entertainus rvith another year of outstandingprograms.
Twelve regularprograms,two covereddish suppers,a tour of Pease
Farm,and a programand tour of cemeteriesdrew about385 people.
The Strawberry Festival continued to grow at The Berry Patch.
Between 125 and 140 quarts (188 pounds) of strawberriesplus
strawberry pies and ala mode increasedsales by 29 percent over a
very sLlccesstul2002. The StrarvberryFestival is becorning our
biggestfundraiser,netting$909.
The Craftfest continued to be our biggest fundraiser at 51080
However, sales continuedto decline, so in November the Board
voted to stop sponsoringthe Craflt-estafter l4 successfulyears.We
rnerchandise,
shall missthe incometiorn this event,the high-qr"rality
(ContirrLred
on Page4)

2003 ANNUAL REPORT (Continued)
andthe camaraderie
of highlyskilledcrafters.It is the endof an era.
Hopefullywe shallfind anothereventto replaceit.
The Tag Saleimprovedits performance
overprior yearsdueto some
more expensiveand higher quality donations.The town recycling
facility acceptedthe leftovers,whieh solvedour biggestproblem.
TheTagSalenetted$884.
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The Rutland RailroadCorkscrewDivision has a very interesting
history."Never shouldhave beenbuilt," said ColonelVanderbilt,
and history proved him nearly conect. Don Bowman, a former
conductor,put his expertiseto work to 'preparean interesting,
educational,and entertainingexhibit on the CorkscrewDivision.
Historicalphotos,newspaper
depotlayout,
writeups,a Stephentown
waybills, track, oil cans, rails, telegraphcrossarms,and models
helped explain why the CorkscrewDivision lasted less than a
century.Fortunatelysomeof the anecdotes
havesurvivedalongwith
the memorabilia.and Don utilizedthem to entertainas well as to
educate.His "Railroad Lingo" was the highlight of the exhibit's
openingreception.
Ninetypeoplevisitedtheexhibit.
Bev McClavetook on thetaskof standardizins
andconsolidatins
our
collectionof Secretary's
books.
The Heritage Center hosted several visitors for genealogical
research.We had visitors from Califbrnia,Oregon,Washington,
Illinois, Wisconsin,New Mexico, and Virginia.Email requestsfor
genealogical
informationhaveinundatedus.Eric Shyercontinuesto
peck awayat enteringour 31,000Living Gravestone
index cardsin
Family Tree Maker. This area desperatelyneeds manpower.
Genealogicalresearchean be a substantial
sourceof incomeif we
personnel
can apply
to it. One highlightin the genealogyareawas
our receipt of an electroniccopy of the statisticalsectionof The
GeorgeHolcombDiary. Thatfile savesabouta half hourper inquiry.
Our Family TreeMaker file is currentlyat 13,400entries,including
many importednames.Pat Flint continuesto transcribecemetery
informationontoa database.
(Continuedon Page5)

2003 ANNUAL REPORT (Continued)
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Our financesunderwentsomeshakeups
this year.TheBoardbecame
dissatisfied
with the lack of servicefrom Quick & Reilly We closed
the largerof our two Fidelity Fund aecountsand movedthat money
into a WachoviaSecuritiesfund that investsin other mutual funds.
We are betterprotectedby doublefund managementand a diligent
brokerageteam in Pittsfield.Sincewe madethe changeon August
12,we areup by about11.5percent.Of coursethe markethasalso
risenthis year,but we are now able to get informationand aRswers
from our new broker. We also moved our savingsaccountsfrom
Fleet Bank to Greylock Federal Credit Union becauseof a
substantialdifferencein interestrates. Our annual fund drive for
2003ran well belowour goal of $5000.This shortfallwasoffsetby
increasesin income from membershipdues, store sales, and,
unfortunately,memorial donations.The Board voted to increase
membership
dueseffectiveJanuary1,2004 (later changedto April
1). Ratesare: individual($10),family ($25),supporting($50 or
more),and life ($200).This is the first increasein manyyearsand
bringsduesinto line with thoseof othercomparable
organizations.
The Town of Stephentown
is contributingan extra$5000in 2004,a
one-shotgrantto helpwith the windowandshutterrestoration.
As in societyin general,a small core of peoplecarriesmost of the
load in the SHS.We needmorebusypeopleto get involvedand get
things done. Whether you're interestedin mowing, gardening,
painting, maintenance,keyboardingltyping,cataloging, filing,
sorting, cleaning, writing, programming, recording, teaching,
planning,marketing,or researching,
whetheryou're interestedin
administration,
liaison,or execution,we can find a job for you. I
learneda lot more railroad history while working on this year's
exhibit than eould possiblybe presentedin the exhibit itself. The
sameholdstrue in mostof our otherprojects.I've learnedmorethan
I've taughtand receivedmore than I've given in my first year as
President.
I'm surethatwill continue,asI still havea lot to learn,but
it's a lot of fun doingit.
Respectfullysubmitted,
William B. Zimmerman.President
s

WHAT A DTFFERENCEA CENTURY MAKES
HerearesomeUS statistics
for 1903.. .
The averagelife expectancy
in theUS was47.
Only 14%of thehomesin theUS hada BATHTUB,
Only 8% of thehomeshada TELEPHONE.
A 3-minutecall fromDenverto New York City cost$11.
Therewereonly 8000CARSin the US andonly 144milesof paved
ROADS.
Themaximumspeedlimit in rnostcitieswas10rnph.
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Alabama,Mississippi,
Iowa,andTennessee
wereeachmoreheavily
populatedthan California.With a mere | 4 million residents,
Calitbrniawasonlythe2 1stmostpopulous
statein theUnion.
Thetalleststructurein the world wasthe Eiffel Tower.
Theaveragewagein theUS was$0.22per hour.

Theaverage
US workermadebetween$200and$400peryear.
A competentaccountantcould expectto earn $2000per year, a
dentist$2,500,a veterinarian
between$i,500 and $4,000,and a.
mechanical
engineer
about$5,000.
Morethan95%of all BIRTHSin theUS took placeat HOME
90% of all US physicianshad NO COLLEGEeducation.Instead,
in
they attendedmedicalschools,many of rvhichwerecondemned
as"substandard."
thepressandby the government
Sugarcost$0.04perpound.Eggswere$0.14perdozen.Coffeecost
$0.15perpound.
Most women only washedtheir HAIR once a month and used
BORAX or EGGYOLKSfor shampoo
Canadapasseda law prohibitingPOOR peoplefrom enteringthe
countryfor anyreason.
(Continuedon Page I I )

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
ProgramChairpersonPat Bowman continuesto inspire us with
progamsin a wide varietyof historicalfields. Meredith
outstanding
for
Rhindressand Isabel Krebs help Pat in her continuingsearches
programs
and
All
towns.
neighboring
outstanding
talentin our own and
HeritageCenteron thefirst Mondayof
eventsareheldat theStephentown
specified.
themonthandbeginat7:30pm unlessotherwise
February2
March 1
April 5
May 3
June7
July12
6:30pm

Program

Provider

Lalugh-In:Funny Stories
From the Past
ShakerLife
The Moffit Family
and
The Van Rensselaers
Their Tenants
The EberleBrothers
SummerPotluckSupper
Youth Commission

Audience
ParticiPation
SharonKoomler
BarbaraUrban
SungBok Kim
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Date

Alfred Eberle
Bring Dishto Share
NormaShaw'Kay
Potter

, .rn".L;

;;
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23rd Annual Strawberry FestivalThe Berry Patch of StoneWall Hill Farm
12- 4 pm
Route22
good
and
more
company,
ice
cream,
shortcake,
Strawberry

June 27

Tag SaleAugust 7
Gardner'sField
(RainDate
9 am - 3 Pm
Route 22
August8)
this summer.Exchangeyour
Cleanout yorrrgarageandbasement
- or vice versa
castoffsfor someoneelse'sheasures
lst Annual Fall FestivalThe Berry Patchof StoneWall Hill Farm
12- 4 pm
Route22
jump
fall
foliage
etc.
Get
a
on
A new activity,autumnfoods,
o * * No Exhibit This Year - Come seeus in March 2005

September19

StephentownHeritageCenter Hours
Friday, 1 - 4 pm and by Appointment733-6070
7
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At the Novembef Board of Directorsmeeting a lengthy discussion
was held to addressthe Society'sdues structure.In 1973 individual
dues were set at $3 for an individual membership. Not long
thereafter they were raised to $5, where they have remained for
many years.The Board examinedthe dues structuresof neighboring
organizations and found them to be generally higher than ours.
Considering the nurnber of programs and other assetsavailable to
membersof our Society,the Board felt that an increasewas in order.
ln addition, the Board voted to restructure the membership
categories.Individual rnernbershipremains as previously defined.
Business membership has been combined with Contributing
rnembership to form a new Supporting membership. A Farnily
membershipwas createdto encouragethe participation of children
and young adults (those still living under their parents' roof or
attending college). Life mernbershipremains as previously defined.
The ner,v dues structure and rates were scheduled to take effect
January1,2004.
Although we announcedthe new dues structure and rates at the
November and the December meetings,it would have requireda
separatemailing to inform everyonein time to take advantageof the
old ratesbetorethe end of 2003. Being frugal, we decidedto avoid
such a mailing. However, duestiom some people are now coming in
at the old rate. Rather than create possible hard f-eelingsover
notification of the increase,the Board voted at its Januarymeetingto
extend the implementation date for the new rates to April l.
Therefore the Membership Chair will be acceptingdues at the old
ratesuntil April 1.
The new structureand rates,effective April 1,2004,are:

IndividualMember
Family
SupportingNlember
Life Member

$ 10.00

2s.00
s0.00
200.00

Individr"ral
membershipswill remain at $5 throughMarch 31. lf you
were consideringbecominga Lit'e member,you can still do it at the
old rate of $ 100throughMarch 3 I . That's quite a bargain.
8

SC H EDULE CHA NGE S FOR 2 O O 4
With the derniseof the Crattt'estthere is a void of over 2 monthsin
our summeractivitiesbetweenthe StrawberryFestivaland the Labor
Day weekend Community Tag Sale. In addition, severalyears ago
we moved the annual exhibit to the fall in hopes of attractingmore
student visitors. Budget cuts have severely reduced field trips and
hence autumn student visitors. At the JanuaryBoard meeting there
was a len$hy discussionof theseactivitiesand a replacementevent
for the Craftfest.The result was a tentativereschedulingof all events
exceptthe StrawberryFestival.The tbllowing scheduleis somewhat
tentative,but the Board felt that the following new approachmight
work betterfor most of the peopleconcerned.
StrawberryFestival Last Sundayin June (unchanged)
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Third Sunday in September(replaces
Craftfest as a fundraiser (less labor
intensive)and celebratesthe beginning
ofthe harvestseason)

is

March (to providea winter activityand
perhapsallow time to coordinatewith
the schools (no exhibit in 2004 but
resumeexhibitsin March 2005))

H
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Fall Festival
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CommunityTag Sale SecondSaturdayin August(wann but
lessconflict with Labor Day plans and
f-rlls rnidsumrnervoid)

Mark your calendar.Hopefulty this new schedulewill spreadtheload, replacethe Craftf-est,and fit better with your activities.
* * * InMemoriam
Erich Strobl
1906- 2003
Betty Feathers
1917 - 2003
***r?*******

*

* )t

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Officers:
Bill Zimmerman
President
JudithPierson
Vice-President
PatriciaFlint
RecordingSecretary
Corresponding
SecretaryIsabelKrebs
Neil Krebs
Treasurer

733-s923
t55-Ot

tl

733-5170
733-9661
733-s250
733-0196
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Trustees:
Bill Jennings
DaleRiggs
BeverleyMcClave
RobertGorman
CarolineWhite
SandyHamer
CommitteeChairoersons:
Cetneteries
Collections
Fundraising
Genealogy
HeritageCenter
HistoricBuildines
Landscaping
Membership
Nominating
Newsletter
Program
Youth Coordinator
Refreshments

794-8430
733-0t96
733-sB7I
733-5935
733-5935

Help Wanted
733'5170
Bev McClave(NeedHelp)
733-5250
CarolineWhite
Virginia Atwater(NeedIletp) 733-s136
7 3 3 -s r7 0
Bev McClave
733-s116
SylviaLeibensperger
733-6772
Dale Riggs
733-0196
JudithPierson
733-5250
CarolineWhite
733-0196
SandyHamer
(413)738-s420
PatBowman
Help Wanted
733-5668
Alice Mather,

MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION
31):
I - December
andDues(January
NewMembershio
Cateeories
EffectiveAPril 1, 2004
NewRates
s 10.00
Individual Member
25.00
Family
50.00
SupportingMember
200.00
Life Member
Pleaserememberthat Supportingand Lfe memberships,like Individual
arefor individuals,not couples.
memberships,
join us this year. Makeyour tax-deductiblecheckpayableto:
Please
HistoricalSociefY
Stephentown
P.O.Box 1l
NY 12168
Stephentown,
10

WHAT A DIFFERENCE A CEI{TURY NIAKES
(Continued)
The five leadingcausesof deathin the US were:
1. Pneumoniaand influenza
2. Tuberculosis
3. Diarrhea
4. Heartdisease
5. Stroke.
The American tlag had 45 stars.Arizona, Oklahoma,New Mexico,
Hawaii aird Alaska hadn'tbeen admittedto the Union yet.
The populationof Las Vegas,Nevada,was 30.
Crosswordpuzzles,cannedbeer,and iced tea hadn'tbeeninvented.
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There was no Mother'sDay or Father'sDay.

©

One in 10 US adults couldn't read or write. Only 60/o of all
Americanshad graduatedfrom HIGH SCHOOL

H
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ep

Coca Cola containedcocaine.Marijuana,heroin and morphinewere
Accordingto one
all availableover the counterat cornerdrugstores.
pharmacist,"Heroin clears the complexion,gives buoyancyto the
mind, regulatesthe stomachand the bowels, and is, in fact, a pert-ect
guardianof health."
18% of householdsin the US had at leastone tull-time SERVANT
or domestic.
There were only about 230 reportedMURDERS in the entire US.
Justthink what it will be like in another100vears.
- Bill Dawson

ll

2003 ANNUAL REPORT (Continued)
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Our financesunderwentsomeshakeups
thisyear.TheBoardbecame
dissatisfied
with the lack of servicefrom Quick & Reilly we closed
the largerof our two Fidelity Fund accountsand movedthat money
into a wachovia Securitiesfund that investsin other mutual funds.
We are betterprotectedby doublefund managementand a diligent
brokerageteamin Pittsfield.Sincewe madethe changeon August
12,we areup by about11.5percent.Of coursethe markethasalso
risenthis year,but we are now able to get informationand aRswers
from our new broker. We also moved our savingsaccountsfrom
Fleet Bank to Greylock Federal Credit Union becauseof a
substantialdifferencein interestrates. our annual fund drive for
2003ran well belowour goal of $5000.This shortfallwasoffsetby
increasesin income from membershipdues, store sales, and,
unfortunately,memorial donations.The Board voted to increase
membership
dueseffectiveJanuary1,2004 (later changedto April
1). Ratesare: individual($10),family ($25), supporting($50 or
more),and life ($2OO;.
This is the first increasein manyyearsand
bringsduesinto line with thoseof othercomparable
organizations.
The Town of Stephentown
is contributingan extra$5000in 2004,a
one-shotgrantto helpwith the windowandshutterrestoration.

St

As in societyin general,a small core of peoplecarriesmost of the
load in the SHS.We needmorebusypeopleto get involvedand get
things done. Whether you're interestedin mowing, gardening,
painting, maintenance,keyboardirrgltyping,cataloging, filing,
sorting, cleaning, witing, programming,recording, teaching,
planning,marketing,or researching,
whetheryou're interestedin
administration,
liaison,or execution,we can find a job for you. I
learneda lot more railroadhistory while working on this year's
exhibit than eould possiblybe presentedin the exhibit itself. The
sameholdstrue in mostof our otherprojects.I've learnedmorethan
I've taughtand receivedmore than I've given in my first year as
President.
I'm surethatwill continue,asI still havea lot to learn.but
it's a lot of fundoingit.
Respectfully
submitted,
William B. Zimmerman.President
{

RECENT PROGRAMS(Continued)
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September
8 - RailroadsThenandNow
As a preludeto this year's exhibit, Dale Flansburg,a retired
railroader,describedthe colorful history of the RutlandRailroad
ChathamDivision.A route for north countrymilk wasneeded,but
the Adirondacksstoodin the way alongthe HudsonRiver.In 185I a
New York to Benningtonroute was proposed,and in 1852 the
LebanonSpringsRailroadwas completedfrorn Chatham.It took
another17 yearsbeforethe line wascompleted
to Bennington.
The
ChathamDivisionwas aptly nicknamedthe "CorkscrewDivision"
becauseof the turnsin the Little HoosiekRiver nearBennington.
Like manysrnallrailroads,the CorkscrewDivisionwasplaguedivith
debt, floods, cornpetition,and bankrr"rptcies.
The Stephentown
Stationclosedin 1935,andthelastrail wasremoved
August7,Ig5l.
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October'6
- Troy's Irish History
JackCasey'sinterestin Troy politicsis genetic,Irishpoliticiansrun
in his family, and he is StateSenateparliamentarian
andRensselaer
CounfyRepublicanChainnan.The potatofamineandthe ErieCanal
fueled Irish immigration,commerceand manufacturingin upstate
New York. Troy's "Bloody Thirteenth" Ward was a hotbed of
political unrestin 1894 when industrialistRobertRosstried to
preventillicit voting,a not ensued,
andRosswasshotin theensuing
riot. Bat Sheawasrailroadedby the establishrnent
for Ross'murder.
Even thoughthe casewas riddled with inconsistencies
and perjury
and the real killer confessed,
Sheawas executed.He becamea folk
hero,albeita deadone,to be celebrated
in songandstoryby authors
andballadeers
like JackCaseyin 1'heTrralof BarShea.
November
3 - RestoringOld Glass,Ceramics,and Nletal
As a Conservatorof DecorativeArts. Heidi Miksch restoresall
kindsof objects.Shesharedsomeof herexpertise
with us in various
fields. Hereare a few Hints tiom Heidi. Glassand ceramicare the
rnoststable,but ceramicstains.Usewater,not strongdetergent,
to
clean.Use pure epoxyto repair.Don't handleor polishgold. It
doesn'tstickwell.Metalsaremoresusceptible
to humiditvanddust.
(Continuedon Pagel4)

l 't

RE CE NT P ROGRA MS (Co n t in u e d )
and fingerprintseventuallyetch. Handle rvith gloves Metal stays
clean when not handled.Use alcohol tbr oil and grease.Use mild
acid for mineral deposits.Don't overclean.Use a limited amountof
polish. Wax protectsmetal againsttarnishing.Light is an enemyof
organics.It alterstheir color and makesthern brittle. Featherscan't
be cleaned.Don't wet leather.itnd don't store thingsinside leather.
Don't wax baskets.
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DecemberI - Kitty Hawk Centennial- Airplane Stories
Following a delicious covered dish supper, Pat Bowman led a
discussionof flying experiencesof members of the audiencein
celebrationof the Wright Brothers' first flight on December 17,
1903.As early as Greek rnytholog-v,ffIan had dreamedof flying, and
a few brave souls had tried and tailed. rnost with fatal results.
Balloons and even gliders had been used in the NineteenthCentury
and before, but no one had combined the principles of lift with the
internal combustion engine. Wilbur and Orville achieveda straight
flight of 59 secondsin 1903 It took anothertwo yearsfbr them to
developmechanismsto controlpitch, roll, and yaw, that is, to be able
to tum the plane. Mechanical wizards without any patent, the two
bicycle makers essentiallywent broke in the commercial aircratl
manufacturingmarket. Today we take fbr grantedthe more than 200
flights that overfly our area daily. Bob Gorman, who was stationed
aboard an aircraft carrier, recountedseveralt-ailedcarrier landings,
someon the deck, somein the ocean.Helen Koepp recalleda flight
aboard Royal Thai Airlines tiom Bangkok via Calcutta. Dean
Herrick describedthe shootingof a woman who ignoredthe security
around a downed military aircraft. From external wiring to takeotf
departure stalls, flight has been and continues to be one of the
ultirrate highs of rnankind.
January5 - A llistory of Nursing at Albany Medicrtl Center,
1897- 2003
Albany Hospital openedin 1854,the first schoolof nurrsingopened
in 1897, and Mary French becamea nursein 19,54 Mary described
ta

(Continued
on Pagel5)

RECENT PROGRAMS(Continued)
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sleeves,
with detachable
of nursing,thelongdresses
theearlyda,vs
thewards,the manuallaborperfonnedby nurses,the horse-drawn
evenin suchadvaneed
arnbulances
andotherprirnitivetreatments
hospitalsasAlbanyHospital.SinceAlbanyHospital,whichbecame
AlbanyMedicalCenterrn 1967,wasandis on the cuttingedgeof
in rnanyfirstsin the state.AMC
technology,
its nursesparticipated
hadoneof the frrstfreshair TB facilities.DuringWorld War I, AMC
wasequippedto handle3000woundedGIs.in 1950AMC wasone
of only five hospitalsto havean artificialkidneymachine.In 1957
AlbanyHospitalwasthe secondhospitalin the stateto perfonnopen
heartsurgery.In 1956Med Flight cut transporttimeso\/era much
largerareafrom 90 minutesto 38.ln 1981AMC beganusing
In 2000AMC andthe Nursing
speciallytrainedanesthetists.
a pernanentnursingexhibit.In
AlumnaeAssociationestablished
May look for TheLegacyof Nursingat AlbanyMedicalCenter,by
Mary FrenchandElsieWhiting.It is part of the lmagesof Arnerica
seriesby ArcadiaPublishing.

23rd ANNUAL

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
The Beruy Putch of
Stone Wall Hill Furm
Route 22
Stephentown
SundayoJune 27
Noon - 4 p.h.
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